
Events at Eberle Winery
F A L L  &  W I N T E R  2 0 1 9  W I N E R Y  E V E N T S  &  D I N N E R S

Harvest Festival Winemaker Dinner

For the 2019 Harvest Festival, we are extremely honored to

welcome celebrated chef Lou Rook III of Annie Gunn’s in

Chesterfield, MO. Rook is known for combining classic

French technique with new Italian finesse, all with American

cuisine as a backbone. He describes his approach to

cooking as appreciating ingredients for what they are and

“bending or extracting flavor.”  At Eberle, it is a pleasure to

pair our Paso Robles wines with his cuisine. Please join us

for an evening of wine, food and fun to celebrate the 2019

harvest. For tickets & more information contact

805.238.9607 or events@eberlewinery.com.

OCTOBER 18, 2019 | 6:30 PM
$200 per person | $160 club

Harvest Festival Weekend

Celebrate Harvest Festival in Paso Robles with a lovely

weekend filled with wine, live music & food. Join us Saturday

for Gary's complimentary BBQ Bites, tasting room specials &

music from Los Gatos Locos. Sunday brings us the Hurricane

Kitchen food truck & music from Liv & Rob. We can't wait to

see you there!

OCTOBER 19 & 20, 2019 

Haunted Caves

Join us for a spooky weekend at Eberle Winery. We transform

our 16,000 square feet of caves into a Haunted Cave filled

with surprises and scares around every corner. Enjoy an

evening at the winery with a glass of wine and an

exhilarating trip into the infamous Haunted Caves. All

proceeds from ticket sales are donated to the Paso Robles

Youth Arts Foundation to assist in their efforts to provide cost

free classes and involvement opportunities in the arts to local

Paso Robles youth.

OCTOBER 25-27, 2019 | 5 PM TO 9PM
$5 per person

Holiday Black Tie Dinner

Celebrate the holidays at Eberle Winery as we propose a toast to

the season with a Black Tie Dinner in the Wild Boar Room of the

Eberle Caves.  Enjoy an amazing five-course dinner as you create

memories that will last far beyond 2019.  Each course is paired

with award-winning Eberle Wines. Feast your eyes our 20 foot tall

tree; decorated beautifully and displayed among the barrels. The

gift shop will also be open for last minute items on your shopping

list. For information and reservations, call 805-238-9607 or email

events@eberlewinery.com.

DECEMBER 7, 2019 | 6 PM
$200 per person | $160 Club

@eberleboar Eberle Wineryeberlewinery.com

Holiday Open House

The wineries of Highway 46 East kick off the holiday season with an

annual Holiday Open House. Stop by Eberle Winery for Gary Eberle’s

famous BBQ Bites and an array of appetizers. Special tastings in the

caves and hot mulled wine accompany the lovely carols of the Jingle

Belles. It’s the perfect chance to grab your stocking stuffers, gifts

and wine from our tasting room gift shop. Mark your calendars now

for this festive event!

DECEMBER 14, 2019 | 12 PM TO 4 PM

Concert in the Caves: Annie Bosko

Country music will fill the caves when Annie Bosko joins us this fall. 

 Food available for purchase from love.joy.eat Catering & Eberle's

award winning wines available by the glass & bottle. For tickets &

more information contact 805.238.9607 or events@eberlewinery.com.

NOVEMBER 8, 2019 | 6 PM
$30 General Admission | $35 VIP

Concert in the Caves: Chris Pierce

It's a Blues Christmas with Chris Pierce. Food available for

purchase by love.joy.eat Catering & of course Eberle's award

winning wines available by the glass & bottle. For tickets & more

information contact 805.238.9607 or events@eberlewinery.com.

DECEMBER 12, 2019 | 6 PM
$30 General Admission | $35 VIP


